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fcii'laHt luul vsokl the liontc to the bccoiul d.tfoiKlaiit for I ls , 98 under a (.leed of 

s;tie flciteil Ittli July IS711
T!k! iSuI.ioi'diiKite Jiidyc of Gadag found that itiidcr tho Court sale only the 

share of plaintiti'Ko. 1 bad been sold aud that the execution pvoeeediugs were 
of HO eil'ect against thc second plaintift’, the hitter not having been a party to thc 
dcerce or to the execution in-oceedinga. He awarded to plaintiff iŜo. 2 a half 
share and possession of the ihrec lielcls and the house.

The defendants tipijealed and the District Judge of Dharwar rejected the 
plaiutiftV claiffi* Plaintiff No. 2 appealed to tho High Court. The following is 
the judgment of thc Coiu't (Ji>. Judlw N’dndhhcii Handds and Sir W. 
WoMcrhui-i!, Judh'].

Ina'na'eiia’i H.irviDA's, J.—Having regard to the ease of Bcihdjl SuUii v. Dta-i 
wc think what the purchaser at the auction sale really bought was only the 
riglit, title, and interest of the appellant’s father in the property iu dispute, 
namely, his share in it. The Snbordinate Judge thinks the appellant’s brother 
Basapa’s share also passed l)y such sale, inasmuch as Basapa waa made a party 
to the suit and the execution proceedings after his father’s death as Iiis legal 
representative. It is unnecessary in this case for us to express any opiuion as 
to whether the Subordinate Judge was I'ight or not in that view, Basapa not 
having appealed against that decision, The property in dispiTte, it is admitted 
ou both sides, is the only property of the joint fainiljs The appellant’s one- 
third share slionld, th.erefore, be separated from the rest and made over to him. 
This should be done in execution of our decree.

The decrec of the District Judge is reversed, and that of the Subordinate 
Judge inoditied as above, Tho appellant to have his costs of this appeal from 
the rcspoudeuts, The pai'tics to pay their own costs in the Courts Ijelow.
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Before 3lr. Justice und Mr. Jnsiice Smiuhhui llaridds.

KA'JI AH M AB a» i > otukks (okigiwi, Plaktuts), Applicants,-r. KA'JI 
MAHA'MAD ah,i> others (oRrcisjiL J)j?i'i:mASTs), Oppohbxts.^

Cii'V Proet'dtii'c Codr  ̂ Anf X l'V  cyJSSS, Scc-% 139 and 167-~'Prac(ke 
— Procaliirf-~WiUiem-s~Di:hi‘̂  hi mrin;] Sianmonses— Adjovrm u-M,

Under , Escetion 150 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act XIV of 1882), parties 
are entitled to summonses for theii* witnesses at any time before the final hearing,. 
hxii if there has been delay and wanto! diligencein consecpience of which, witnesses, 
not having been served in good time, are not present,’ the Court may properly 
refuse to adjourn the heating.

This was an application, under tlie Court's extmoixlinaty jurist 
clictioD̂  for tlie reversal of the decree of IvMn Bahadur M. N.

* Extracrdinary Application%o. 143 of 1S83, ' '
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Ncinavati, Blrst Claiis )Sul>ordmate’ Judge 'witli appellate, powei’ŝ  
at Thana.

The plaiiitiflrf in the original suit sought to recover Rs. 90, alleged 
to have been drawn by the defendants from the Collectorate on 
4th May 1874. The plaint was presented oii 5fch June 1S77. 
On 7th April 1870 issues were settled  ̂ and the suit was set down 
for final hearings under Chapter XV of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure, on 23rd June 1879. In the meantime documentary 
evidence was filed, and on IGth April theplaintifts applied for sum
monses to their witnesses. Similarly tlie defendants applied for 
summonses to their own witnesses on 21st April. Plaintifis’ ap
plication was granted, and some of their witnesses were examined. 
On 22nd January 1S80, however, the suit was dismissed, neither 
party being present. The order of dismissal was set aside  ̂ and 
the suit restored to the file on 19th February 1880  ̂ and after 
several adjournments, the issues that had already been settled in 
the case were confirmed on 10th February 1882, and the suit 
was set down for final hearing under Chapter X Y  of the Code on 
15th March following. On 25th February 1883 the defendants 
applied for summonses to their witnesses, and plaintiffs applied for 
summoiiises to’their witnesses on 7th March 1882. Some witnesses 
plaintifis undertook to produce without the Courfc ŝ assistance. 
Plaintifis’ application was rejected by the Subordinate Judge, on 
the ground that it was not made a reasonable time before the 
day appointed for final hearing, and that the witnesses were 
residents of distant villages. Plaintifis were, however, asked to 
produce their witnesses on the said day. On that day uo wit
nesses for the plaintifis were present, and they repeated their 
application for summonses to them. That application was also 
rejected by the Subordinate Judge, who said that he did not see 
any special reason to alter hiî .. order made on the last applica
tion as the plaintiSl did not produce any wifcne&ses whom they 
had undertaken to produce or whom they were asked to produce. 
The next day the Siibordinate J^dge decided the suit on the 
evidence already on the recordj and rejected the claim. The’ 
First Class Subordinate J*udge at Th^na, with appellate powers  ̂
confi.rmed, on appeal, the c^eree of the Subordinate Judge, v
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1SS4 L̂ poii the motion oi’ Mr. Manekshd,h Jehiuigiishah £oi’ the 
applicants the High Court granted a rule nisi.

ILjJuidev Chimnajl Aptc for the opponents showed cause 
Hahaslu'. Section 159 of the Code of Civil Procedure (XIY of 1882) 

should he so construed as to give to the Court reasonable time 
to bring witnesses before itself. Section 167 shows service shall 
in all cases be made a sufficient time before the time specified 
in the tsuninions for the appearance of a witness. Where the 
parties ask for summonses without giving such time the Court is 
bound to refuse to issue its process.

3IdnehMh JeldngirsMh:—The Court cannot anticipate the 
facilities of a party to produce his witiiessesj and must grant 
summonses if asked for at any time before the final hearing. 
Section 159 leaves no option to the Court. I f witnesses are not 
ready at the hearing it may refuse to grant an adjournment of 
the case.

WesTj j .—“The plaintiffs, under section 159 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure., were entitled to summonses for such witnesses 
as they desired if they were ready to pay the required fees 
and subsistence allowance. The provision in section 167 is one 
in favour of the witness, and for enforcing diligence on the party: 
it does not give to the Courts any discretion as to granting or 
refusing summonses iu consideration of their being applied for 
at a late period. The proper function of the Court in this 
respect comes into play at the hearing for which the witnesses 
have been summoned. If there has been delay and want, of 
diligence through which witnesses not having been served in 
good time are not present, the Coui't will properly refuse to 
adjourn the hearing for their attendance, even though they have 
been summoned. A  judge cannot beforehand tell what means a 
party may have for facilitating the attendance of his witnesses.

As the plaintiffs were refused the summonses that they sought, 
we mnat set aside the decrees, and direct that the cause be tried 
after allowing the parties to produce the evidence they desire.

Costs to follow the final decision.

Mule made absokitei


